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ISRAEL IN ]EGYPT.-
L1sm Ex. 1: 1-14. Golden Taxt. Ps. 124:8.
Memnory vs. 8-10. Catecitisan Q. 101 ,

Tiwze-B, C. 1635-1571, fronithe death of Josepht
te te birt'h of Moses.

Place-Gositen, ia Egypt.
H1OME READINGS.

M. Ex. 1:- 1-14--------....Isutl in Egyt.
T. Psalnt 105.- 3-27 ..... od's C4y e over lerel.

-W. Psaimn94: 1-23-..... od theBolpof the Aflicted
Thi. Pimlw. 1-40)* 1-13-. Frayer for Deliveanoce,
F. Jobhn 8 - 21-36-.....The Bonânge of Sini.
S. Romi. 9: 11-21 . F. reedoin from SiniofPi. nS. Pea lm 112.- 1-17.'...-.Bring xny Sou! outo rsn

Opening Words-Thc book of Exodus -.on-
tirjues te history of thte Israelitcs from te
deatli of Joseph. 1 b %vas writtea by Moses. It
mans <rgoinqout. It is socaliedbecause it tells
us of te daparture o? te Israelites frora Egypt.

ffelps in Studying-1. Now tkese -a continua-
tion of te history given la Genesis. 3. Ben-
iamin-ttougit youngest, lie is set before tl4a
four chidren of te bond-womcn. 5. Souls-'
persons. Gen. 12: 5. ,Sventy-inctuding Jacobt
and Josephr witla his two sons. 0. Joseph died-
13.0. 1635, aged 110 years. <Sec last lesson.) 7.

8. A4 ncw .ing-a ne-w Ilace of kcings came inaVa
power. XKnew not Joseph-care ci not for his
great services. 10. TVsl-unig H.Iis
policy was shrewd, but not wîse. Il. lask»zaýs-
ters-overscers who mada thcmt work bard for
tha King. 2'recesure ciUies-wailed cities used
as storage-places for grain and other valuables.
Pitkon. zacd Baamjses-citias on the canal con-
necting te Nile with te Ried Sar 13. Rigor-
saverity. 14. Mlorta7-clay for makang bricks.

QUESTIoNzs.
IntrocZuc(ory-What is the maeaning of te

word Exodus? Of wlxat is thte book of Exodus
an account? By witor -was it waritten? Why
did Jacobandi hs familye;o te Egypti? Slow was
the way prepared forteir going? Titiai Gol-
deni Texti Lesson Plan? Tinte? Place?
Mcmory versas ? Catcchism ?

1, Ra'pid ncrecse. vs. 1-7.-Wito waýs Israel ?
What 'avare bis son's nanes ? Slow niany of Iris
faxniiy waent t» Egypi.? 1-low mnany ara maen-
tionedinuActs. :14?i llovdid tiey increas.e la
Egypti? Of iha promise wns this a flflltnnt?

IL. Cruel Ensa r-emenf. vs. 8-12--Witat change
týook place in Enypt? Wit did titis new king
tear? Sow didhe reason i What didbeadeter-
mine te do ? Who 'avre p]aced over te Xsrael-
ites ? What cities did tncy build ? What w-as
te resuit? Who wus titeir heiperi (Golden

Text,>
II1. So,-e Oppression. vs. 13, 14.-Sow were

their burdens încrcased ? What were they re-
quired tu do ? Witat blavery and oppeo r
mare bitter titan titane? John 8: 34. flow
may wc hafrced freintheni i John :38; Gai.

1. Men otten forget titeir benefacters
2. God neyer forgets hi% promiises.
& He neyer farsakes his people in trouble.
4. Wicked mn cannot defeat God's plans.
5, No bondage is so bitter as titat of sin.
&. Christ alone cari free us.

Xaty 20»

TIIE CHILDHOOD 0F MOSES
Les. Ex. 2: 1-10. Golden Text, Ps. 01:z 15.
Memory vs. 8-10. Ctateebisra Q. lfYJ

'i me-73 C. 1571.
P(ace-Tlie land of Goscben.
Capital-Zon, it the north-ea.st portion of

Egyp& RUERt13NS
I. Ex. 2: 1-lt) .........The Childfnod of 314su.
T. 4at-, 2: 1-16 .......... Tbe Ohu!d Je 8 su.
IV. Aces 3:- 14-26... .-..... A Prophet liko unto Moses.
Thi. 11.almn 121: 1- ..... The Lord is thy lCeeper.
P. Psal in 124. :1-S.....The Lord on our Bide.
S~. ?talal 2: 1-18, .... Holp Baght.S Psalx 27: 1-14.......Delivenieo Looked For.

The Israelites, eontinuing to inerease lu nuru.
bers, Pharoahl resàolved to take eitronger mnz
sures te clecktheir growth. JHccormmanded ail
thxe male childre. te ha destroyed as sooi. as
bora. Moses was born when tuis commxand was
in force. Row bis life was preserved woe lea-a
froin titis Jesson.

1. A Y-an .. . A dauqhter of Levn-Aram
and Jochebed. (See ch. 6 : 20.>Y 2.-A son-not
lier first born.; Aaron and Miriai were eider
thaaMoses. 3. An arX---akidof cradle or bas-
l'et. Bulrus7ecs-probably the pMyrus, a thick,
strong and tough reed. c ine nie ud. itcla.
-minerai tar. Ftags-reeds fuund along te
Nile in ancient ties. Nule boats are now mnade
water-tight -witlî mud and tar. Isa. 19: 6, 7. 4.
Ris aistce---Mirîin, probably than about teri or
î,wclve years old. To wi-to knowv. 5. To uash4-
tae Nule vvasa sacrettriv-er and it wag considered

an ne.t of p iuty te bitthe in it. 6. Rad Comapas.
sion-Godp ut it into bier bcart to pity the weep
ing babe. 7. His si-ter-Miriam. S. -lize Chi Uts
vteli-ier faith led ber to bide the ehuld <HIte.

il : 23,and God rewarded ber faitit by givhisg
him back to lier. 10. Uer son-adopted as bier
owachild. Acts 7 21,2Z. M oses-fromi a Bce.
brew n ord mneaning 1' o draw out."

Ilow iad Pitaxoali afflicted the leraeitest
What -Nvas bis objeet? What cruel command
d id 1"a givai Title? Golden Text? Lasson
Plan? iTinte Place? Memory 'versesi Cab-
citisin.

1. Hidden in the Home. vs. 1, 2.-Who was
bora attitis tire? To whattribe did bis parentg
belong? Wlxat wcretheir naies? What kind
of a chUd -%vas ha?î What, did the xaotber first
do wçitli him 1 lfow long wvas lie hidden. ln the
home?

11. A dopied by t», Prvmncess. vs. 3-6. Wfh ro
did the motiter sfterward bide hlm? i What did
site prepare for bim i Row did site mnake it
water-tight i Witat river is ineant? 1%b
*wYatctacd the citild ? Who besides Iliriara Î Wha
came Vo te river? For -what purpose ? 1:10'
dlid tihe Egyptians regard te Ndle? Witnt dit!
the princess do Nwhensite:saw tie ark? W1I&t
occurred when the ai-k was opeaud?

.111. Nursect by the M1other, s.7-10.-Wbio
spoke Vo the priticess ? What did site offer to
doi Iow was :sie answercd ? Whorn did site
call? To wbose care was the ciild given? Witb
vvhat comnianid? Slw do ýuu sýuppose the
niither obu-yed te commnand ? What becane 0f
te citild wvtien hie grew -up? What naine was

givea hlm ? Whosc soit did lie iteconte? Slow
was he edueated î Acts 7 :2M

LnssoNs.
1. God loves and cares f-or children.
2. Sisters can ba of service Vo, their brothers;

titey can watcli over thtn.
3. Da.ughters eart be iteiptu Vo, their uxothems
4- Mca cannot ki wlioan God wisites to Same


